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VIET NAM 

The complicated situation in Viet Nam was further 

clouded today--by these fast-breaking developmente:

First--Ruesia in the unlikely role of peacemaker. 

The Soviet Union agreeing to Join France--1n urging a 

Southeast Asia Peace Conference. Alleged purpoee--to 

end the fighting in Viet Nam. 

Next up--Secretary General U Thant at the United 

Nations. Thant also calling for East-west talks--a1med at 

a negotiated peace. The sort of settlement--sa1d he--

"that would enable the United states to withdraw gracefully--

from that part of the world." 

Then this word from the battle zone itself. A 

U.S. military spokesman in Saigon disclosing that U.S. Jets-

have gone into combat action for the first time--inside South 

Viet Nam. At the request of the South Vietnamese government--.. 
American B-firty-seven bombers attacking one force of communist 
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Viet Cong last week--and another today. The u.s. Jets 

previou y used only in retaliatory air strikes--. 

In Washington, the State Department later describing 

the jet attacks as cons1stent--w1th the government's stated 

policy in Viet Nam. That policy--one of continuous action 

where it is 'appropriate, fitting and measured." 



CONGRESS 

Throu hit all--from the Preqident-silence. But 

with President Johnson today receiving the full support-

of both HotE and Senate Democrats. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield asserting 

that at this po1nt--the lees President Johnson says atmt 

Viet Nam--the more room he has to bargain. Mansfield 

observing that 'you can't carry on diplomacy 1n public". 

House Speaker John McCormack adding that "there will be no 

appeaeement--under President Johnson." 

For today at least--House and senate Republ1cane-

keeping to the sidelines. 



GERMANY 

East German Coanunist leader Walter Ulbricht 

arrived in the United Arab Republic today __ to the cheers of 

thousands and a full twnty-one gun salute. Reaction in west 

Germany -- somewhat less than enthusiastic. Tbe weat Oel'llllna 

promptly cutting off all further econ0111c aid -- to 1a1ier•a 

Egypt. 

~ 

In Bonn•- Ulbrich) conaldered the "arch 1111■1" to 

Oerun reunification. 

Nevertheleae, veat Genianr apparently 11 ready and 

willing to play hoat to Ulbricht•• boll -- Soviet PN■ilr 

Alexei Kosygin.~ .eom goverment d11cloaing later today -

that it baa invited Kosygin to pai a state v111t to WIit 

Oeraany -- at hil earl1eet convenience~ 

-. 10, t 101ygin expe\'ted to •ke ~ceptance 

conditional 4 on at 1eaat two political •ttera:- one -- an 

---atatute ti extension or the ~• of lillitatlona -- on the pr01ecu on 
~ ;( 

ot Nazi war cr1■inals. The other -- aband011111nt or plane tor 
Vest Oeraan participation -- in a llul.t1-lat1onal luclear Pore• 
Wlder IATO-. 



SYRIA 

The Syrian g~vennaent has rejected U.S. proteata against 

the execution or Parhan Attaaai -- the .naturalized AMr1can 

hanged yesterday as a apy. 

The U.S. charging that Attaaa1 was held 1nc01111unlcado 

ror aeventy-t1,e days. That be wu tortured into a confe11lon-

then conYlcted without · the benetlt or legal counatl. 

Syria replying today that Attu11 11 arnat and trial wre 

carried out -- "ln coaplete treecloa and without any preaaure." 

Declaring that Attaaal waa a natl•• or S,rla -- and hla U .s. 

puaport •rely a part ot bl• ~ulpant tor NPlonll•. So ••1 
the S,rlana. 

low rroa Syria let'• drop dOIID to SOlltblleat Arabia tor 

a IIOINnt. 



A one-time Mau Mau sympathizer -- no• a ae■ber of the 

parliament of Kanya -- was shot and ki~led today in a suburb of 

Nairobi. R. Gama Pinto slain by three gunmen -- as he sat in 

a car outside his home • 

Pinto was Jailed briefly by colonial authorities -

during the Mau Nau terror or the P1tt1ea. At the tiae, he was 

the editor or an English and Indian newspaper -- the la1rob1 

Colonial T1aea • · 

Since Kenya achieved its independence -- Pinto 

increasingly politically active -- but said to be leanl~ ■ore 

and ■ore to•ard tile c01111unl1t ·line. NOif ap~rently tbl v1ctia 

or political assassins -- a-t tile age ot thirty-five. 



LOVE -
Here'd a story of young love -- young and tooliab. 

A twenty-one-year-old carpenter -- and bie sixteen

year-old girl friend -- both living in vest Berlin. ait blcauee 

of the girl •s age -- the young lover, retuaed pera111lon to •d. 
As a result -- the couple fleeing west Berlin in tbl dead ot 

nlgbt. croeeing over into COIIIIUnlst lut Bitrlin -- there, 

hopefully, to urry. 

~~ 
art 1nm •• " 1 •••'•~ '1'hl l••• governing tbl 

urriage or ■inore are even ■tronpr 1n COIIIIWll■t laet oer•n, . , 

than 11■5 •• in ve,t oeraan,. '!'be young couple tbul detained 

behind the Iron curtain tonlgbt -- 1uatalned only by • lo" 
c -- ( 1 7 

that in this ca■• -- •• truly blind, ~ '" -



cllDRS 

Thousands or Britons besieged super•rket1 and chain 

stores today in a spirited battle : - tor sp1r1~e_. The wholesale 

shopping spree touched off by a whisky price war -- with Scotch, 

gin and vodka selling at about a dollar-~-bottle otf regular 

prices. 

The price war touched ott by Di1tiller1 C011parlJi 

L1■1ted -- wben II alS forced to ■era, it■ old price ecbldule. 

Tbis in line with a new law -- prohibiting price-fixing. JPreed 

rr011 "fair trade" re■traint -- a few 1up1raar1tet1 quicklJ 

ala1hld their own retail price■ -- anl tbl battle •• on. 

Tbt cut rate liquor deplore«\ -- bJ ••11 package 

~~kl. 
•tuN■ Hd 1p11111,, IMpi. Bil Britl■b eentlllln~ ........... , 

Blaed up -- in a newepaper bladline:-Thl London DailJ lxpNII 

~laiaing tbe liquor price ar in tbt■e word■ -- "chlere 

all around." 


